**ABSTRACT COMPETITION**

*Game changing idea to address Impact of Covid on Indian Agriculture & Allied sector*

**Rewards: Category A**
- The winners will be awarded short internship project from FICCI and its Industry members
- A certificate of completion of Internship to winners
- A special appreciation to winners from Chairman, FICCI national Agriculture Committee
- Winners will be acknowledged in FICCI newsletter

**Rewards: Category B**
- Winners can avail special offer from FICCI for participating in three FICCI Agriculture programmes without any delegate fees till March 2021
- Winners will be provided an opportunity to interact with FICCI Agri advisors before their campus placement.
- A special appreciation to winners from Chairman, FICCI National Agriculture Committee

This competition challenges young minds to solve issues of Agriculture and allied sector due to Covid pandemic. We expect participants to ideate, strategize and give solutions to diverse and complex challenges/limitations that will emerge due to side effects of covid. Shortlisted abstracts will be called for telephonic interview.

**Deadline:**
Registration form to be submitted at [agriculture@ficci.com](mailto:agriculture@ficci.com) by April 23, 2020, 3:00 p.m.

For query you can call:
Ms. Priya Singh
07982380445,
[agriculture@ficci.com](mailto:agriculture@ficci.com)

**Registration fees:**
- Category A: Rs 3500 + GST
- Category B: Rs 2000 + GST

**Who Can Participate?**
- Post Graduate and Graduate students from Agri/food/Veterinary/Agri economics etc
- B schools with course on Agribusiness management across the country
- Research Scholars
- Management Trainee